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DECLINES TO

RESIGN AGAIN

McLaurin Will Not Accept

Tillman Challenge

ARRAIGNS DEMOCRATIC CAUCDS

Claims to Bo Good Democrat But
Will Not Bo Dictated to Mr

- Hoars Caustic Quory as to Both
South Carolinians Right to Soata

Ab the climax or the long and bitter
fight which has been waged by the two
Senators Ironi South Carolina Senator
Tillman jestcrday on th- - floor of the
Senate openly challenged Senator Mc-

Laurin
¬

to Join him in handing their res ¬

ignations to Senator rrje then and there
and to have both Beats declared vacant
until the people of their State could act
upon both cass Mr McLaurin declined
the challenge although he said that he
was Killing to debate the matter before
Mr Tillmans constituents and would
conBent to have the case turned over to
the Senate Committee on Privileges and
Elections

Ths two statesmen used bitter terms in
referring to each other and Mr McLau-

rin
¬

scored Senator Jones of Arkansas as
the man who had led the Democratic

party to destruction for six jcars A

statement published by a newspaper to
the effect that McLaurin had been ex ¬

pelled frcm the Democratic caucuses in
the Senate and that he would not be ap-

pointed
¬

on any committees occasioned
the discussion Mr McLaurin rising to a
question of personal privilege at the
close of the morilng business and pro-

ceeding
¬

to deny xhst be termed was a
plot and a calumny

Coliclndcn Not In Ilexltfu
Senator McLaurin has decided Lot to

resign his scat In an interview he an-

nounced
¬

yesterday that if he could carry
his case to the people of his State he
wouid present his resignation Immediate-
ly

¬

but that inasmuch 36 the Legislature
would not assemble until January and
for the further reason that his colleague
could absolutely dictate what action the
Legislature should take he could see no
present reason why he should play Into
the lattcrs hands

lie said he had full faith In the confi-
dence

¬

reposed in him by the voters of
South Carolina ana regretted that they
could not pass on the questions at Issue
He declared that Mr Tillman had every ¬

thing to gain and nothing to lose by his
challenge

Mr IlnnrH Cnuatic Query
At the close of Mr McLaurlns speech

on the Boer Mr Tillman who had smiled
blandly Curing McLaurlns Impassioned
address dared his colleague to refer the
case to the Senate Committee en Privi-
leges

¬

and Elections and for both Sena-
tors

¬

to hand their resignations to the Pre ¬

siding Officer of the Senate Their original
resignations he remarked had one to
the Governor of South Carolina by mis ¬

take end were not accepted
Senator Hoar Chairman of the Commit ¬

tee on the Judiciary staled that neither
of the Senators had any right in the Sen ¬

ate after bavins turned in their resigna ¬

tions that their resignations not having
been refused by any competent authority
still held good

The parley was sharp and hot while it
lasted Mr McLaurin claimed that he Is
not a Republican as had been alleged
but is a good Democrat and Is proud of
1L He cored the leadership of the Demo-
cratic

¬

party in the Senate and said that
he would not be dictated to b any man
or any half dozen of alleged leaders He
said that the story that he had been read
out of the party was a lie and vas
prompted by those who had been fighting
him for jcars

3Ir 31claurlnft Address
I want to draw the attention of the

Senate to the published statement that I
have been excluded from my parly and
from all privileges as n member of that
party In the Senate said Mr McLaurin

I want to have this righted for the bene-
fit

¬

ot the people of South Carolina as
the statement is absolutely untrue

The only notice I have had that I
nm excluded from the party caucus was
given me last spring when after taking j

no part in the Senate caucuses 1 was told
that if 1 did not care to come In I I

could btay away j

This statement is the outcome of a
controversy Jt is an attempt on the
Ijart of a clique to oust me and to injure
rnr nartv It is an attemDt to stir un
sectional strife and to open tip old sores
In the South

Wtlllnfi to Ahlilc - Judirment
I demand that a stop be put to this

If It were alone my fight I would fight
11 out alone but It is a - fight I
am willing to submit the matter to
judgment and if I am turned down I will
resign and let my political career end
right there -- i

For scars there has been conducted
sgalnst me In South Carolina a campaign
of calmuny scandals lies and trickery
such as haB never been known before In
history It is alleged even here that I
was purchased b the Republican party
and that the leaders hold a bill of sale
on rue and my vote

ot Hound i Cntinift lliilc
Mr McLaurin then went over his

political career in both House and Sen ¬

ate and claimed to hivc always acted
lioneetly and In a straightforward manner

Mr McLaurin defended his course and
that of the late Presllcnt claiming that
no patronage was issued by the latter be-

cause
¬

of partisanship
Now what arc the charges brought

ngalnst me by the press I am thareu
with favoring the retention of the Phil-
ippines

¬

of wanting a large standing army
rnd ot wanting the ship subsidy bill The
rhnrges arc true and I glory in their
truth Whv dont the papers discipline
Senator Hoar or Senator Hale They were
not In accord with the Philippine legisla-
tion

¬

advocated by the Administration
I do not propose to be the tool of an

caucus I wont vote as the caucus dic-
tates

¬

I will vote for what I think Is
right I regret to sec the party to which
I am attached go before Uie people with
the proposition that free speech and fret
action bavo no place in the United Slates
Senate We all know what a party cau-
cus

¬

means It Is a meeting In a room
wherein a number of men are whipped
Into line by a half dozen men I want
none of this

I one nothing to party caucus I
owe nothing to any party I owe all to

Continued on Second Paze

Hire Wttdfriitgton LFtme

REBUKE BY THE KAISER

DUrrirnr1 of Order lt Bnrl Iiir
IiiiflliiK Ienil in Threat

BERLIN Dec 9 A story that cannot
be vouched for is current that Emperor
Williams Indignation because of the dis ¬

regard of his anli ducllng ordinance
overflowed the other day when he learned
that two youthful lieutenants of the First
Foot Guards had openly declared their
intention of ignoring the prohibition to
fight In the event of their being rlaccd
In a position similar to that of the iccent
Instcrberg duelists

The Emperor it Is said hastened in

mulli to the Guards barracks at Pots ¬

dam He assembled the officers and call-

ing

¬

the offending lieutenants forward en ¬

ergetically harangued them
He is represented as saying that he pur-

posely

¬

did not come in uniform In order
to show his entire disagreement with the
view he understood the officers held of
dueling He was determined to impose

his will
If his dueling decree was disobeyed he

would unrelentingly dismiss the offenders

even If one of them was the son of his
best friend and the others father one

of the greatest of German generals
He concluded by dressing down the

HeutcnantK who were only excused on the
ground of their youth

BANKING LAWS

TO BE UNCHANGED

NO PROBABILITY OP LEGISLATION

ronrilrtlni A lew on the Ilnnneliil
flncxtlon Portend Lncli ot

Action lij-- Committee
HcroliiiiicndntlonK Op ¬

posed

That portion of President Roosevelts
message In which he calls the attention
or Congress to the recommendations or

the Secretary of the Treasury proposing

various amendments to the banking and
currency laws has been referred to the
Committee on Finance In the Senate and
will be formally sent to thi Committee

on Danklng and Currency of the House

when appointed
There Is little or no probability how- -

Uever that any financial legislation will
be enacted during the present session
and It is even possible that none will
bo framed or seriously proposed Those

who arc to bo members of the House
Banking and Currency Committee hold

such divergent and conflicting views on

financial questions that It would hardly be

possible to get a favorable report upon

a hill to amend the present laws should

the attempt be made
Speaker lteedn Foresight

These men occupy about the same
ground as did the members of the com-

mittee

¬

appointed by Speaker Meed A

member came to him one day and said
Look hercMr Speaker well never get

any financial legislation out of that Dank ¬

lng and Currency Committee you have
appointed Every one or them Hill Fow-

ler
¬

Walker and all the rest have a dif¬

ferent plan for arranging the financial
affairs of the country and theyll never
bo able to get together

Well said the Speaker you do not
surprise me thats just what I thought
when I appointed them

UiinoKltlon o the finw Ilnii
There Is no disposition on the part ot

the Finance Committee of the Senate to

frame any finatclil leglflatlon and it Is

io secret that those who control this com

mittee are strongly opposed on princi-

ple
¬

to all of Secretary Gages recommenda-

tions
¬

They do not bellev in doing busi ¬

ness on bank assets and tby do not hesi-

tate
¬

to say so Two or three of the Sena-

tors
¬

on this committee hive very care-

fully
¬

read Secretary Gagct argument in
favor of tbo expanson of the currency
by the retirement of the greenbacks and
the Increased Issue of bank notes but
they ay that It would be better to allow
the newspapers to discuss these recom-
mendations

¬

and the people to digest them
than to bring them forward for considera-
tion

¬

by Congress at this lime The rec-
ommendations

¬

will therefore be pigeon-
holed

¬

II II Ilniinnn Mlence
Talking ot the financial question yes-

terday
¬

one of the leading members of the
Finance Committee expressed surprise
that Hugh H Hanna Chairman of the
Indianapolis Monetary Conference has
not brought forward any proposition foi
financial legislation The committee aro
not altogether disappointed at this but
they think it very strange that Mr Hanna
has not put In an appearance

WARSHIPS CRASH TOGETHER

The Itlnnldo Jerliiil rind the Stiiii
pnrell Mlditl- - Dninncrd

LONDON Dec While leaving Shccr
ness harbor this morning his Majestys
sloop of war Rlnaldo ot SSO tons dis-

placement
¬

which has Just been placed in
commission was In collision with the tat
llrship Sansparell

The Rlnaldo was seriously damaged
amidships above the water line The
Sansparell suffered some slight damage

FEAR OF A COUP IN AUSTRIA

lmperor 3lfl llrenlf Pnrllamenfnry
Deadlock li Foree

VIENNA Deo 9 The prolonged dead-

lock

¬

in Parliament seems at length likely
to be terminated by exceptional meas-

ures
¬

That at any rale Is tho Interpretation
gcnerall put on tho utterance of Dr
Kocrber President of the Council and
Minister of the Interior in the Rclchs
rath today when In reminding the House
of the serious results Inevitably attend-
ing

¬

continued obstruction he said a Gov-

ernment
¬

which would deal with the Con-

stitution
¬

would have to be regarded as
the sav lor of the Slate and the responsi ¬

bility would fall on the Deputies
The announcement was received in si

lniLC but a deep impression was created
The lobbies and political circles are con ¬

vinced that a eoup dclal Is contemplated
the Emperor taking the matter in his own
hands and suspending Parliamentary gov-
ernment

¬

Ocean M en in hip Jlosement
NEW VOIIK Dec 3 Arrived Maas

dam Rotterdam Annie Shields Hellc
Amsterdam Washington Hamburg Ex-

celsior
¬

Rotterdam Arrived out Kron
Prlnz Wllbelm from New York at Cher-
bourg

¬

Koenlgln Lulse from New York
at Ilrcme n llyndam from New York at
Boulogne
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Mckinley arch
plan changed

Association Yields Field to

Canton Movement

CONGRESSIONAL AID TO BE SOUGHT

Impracticability of Accomplishing
Both Projocts by Popular Sub-

scription
¬

and tho Dosiro to Avoid
Hostility in Erecting Momorials
tho Cause

The project for the erection In this city
by popular subscription of a national me-

morial
¬

arch to the memory of the late
President McKinlcy has been changed so
far as relates to the raising of runds and
the decision has been reached to appeal
to Congress for an appropriation for this
purpose This action has been taken re-

luctantly
¬

In deference to tho wishes of
the McKinlcy National Memorial Asso-

ciation
¬

the active promoters of which In-

clude
¬

some of the nearest friends ot the
late President over whose grave In Can-

ton
¬

they propose to erect a magnificent
memorial

Tho decision to change the plan of ac ¬

tion for the erection of a national me-

morial
¬

arch here was arrived at yester-
day

¬

afternoon at a meeting of the ex ¬

ecutive committee of the McKinlcy Na-

tional
¬

Memorial Arch Association at the
oflice of the American Security and Trust
Company Charles J Rell presided

HeNnltN of tl Conference
Commissioner Macfarland and Secretary

Gage the president and treasurer re-

spectively
¬

of the association reported
the result ot the conference of Saturday
with the board of trustees of the Can-

ton
¬

association with the resolution adopt-
ed

¬

by the latter body The questions
considered at that conference were gone
over In detail and the opinion of every
member of the executive committee was
expressed In regard to the most advisable
plan to pursue

The desire of the executive commlltce
to see the early consummation of the
Canton memoral project rather than
place any obstacles In the way of Its com-

pletion
¬

was the dominant featuro of the
remarks expressed In this connection
Secretary Gage thereupon offered a reso-

lution
¬

which was seconded by Thomas F
Walsh and adopted as follows

The Kewolntlon
Whereas through a resolution present ¬

ed to this committee by the trustees of
the McKinlcy National Memorial Asso-

ciation
¬

it Is represented that a canvass
of tho country for subscriptions to the
proposed memorial arch In Washington
will be prejudicial If not destructive to
the erection of a proper monument or
memorial over the remains ot the late
President at Canton therefore

Resolved That this committee give up
its contemplated appeal to the country
for popular contributions for the me-

morial
¬

arch in Washington and turn Its
attention and efforts to secure from Con
grcFS an appropriation from the public
Treasury sufficient in amount to erect In
Washington a memorial which In a fit-

ting
¬

manner shall represent the nations
appreciation ot the noble character and
distinguished public services ot William
McKinlcy

Resolved That this committee accept
the tender of earnest co operation from
the trustees ot the McKInley National
Memorial Association to erect by the
means of Congressional appropriation the
proposed memorial arch in Washington

Impelled hy Generous Motive
President Macfarland last night ex ¬

pressed keen regret at the necessity for
changing the original plan for the erec-

tion
¬

of the national memorial arch here
by the direct subscriptions of tbc people
of the United States However thurn was
a unanimity of opinion In the minds of all
the gentlemen Interested in the two un-

dertakings
¬

he said that the early success
of both organizations of Identical pur-
pose

¬

would be most unlikely and that
further activity In the same field would
doubtless be disastrous to both projects

In behalf of the assoclatirn Mr Mac-
farland

¬

Issued the following statement in
explanation of the change of plan

Ilenftonn for ChmiKliiir flic Plan
The McKInley National Memorial Arch

Association was requested by the McKIn ¬

ley National Mem rial Association to sus ¬

pend Its popular subscription outside the
bistrlct of Columbia until the fund re-

quired
¬

for the erection and maintenance
of the propesed munument at Canton was
secured This was deemed Impracticable
and it was not found possible that ary ar¬

rangement for a joint appeal to the coun-
try

¬

by the two associations could be made
in spite of the desire and effort of this
association to bring about tuch an ar ¬

rangement
As the association for the Canton mon-

ument
¬

has earnestly represented that the
continued prosecution or the work of the
National Memorial Arch Association
would defeat the fcuccss of the under ¬

taking for Canton and finally asked that
It be given up eKfely no other ceurse
seemed open than tl- - adoption of the plan
proposed by tha organisation to direct
the appeal of th association to Congress
Instead of dlrecty to he pe ople

Coiifldenee in CoiiKre
There Is so gc i 1 a desire through

out the country for a national memorial
to President McKInley In the National
Capital as the reBponBo to our appeal
shows that It Is not doubted that Con ¬

gress In view of the circumstances will
grant the request which this association
proposes to make to it and to which the
support nf the McKInley National Mem ¬

orial Association has now been pledged
The National Memorial Arch Associa-

tion
¬

will therefore be reincorporated so
as to make Its purpose the presentation
of this matter to Congress Its pe rsonnel
will remain unchanire d except aB Its
organization may bf-- completed by addi-
tional

¬

officers to represent every State
and Territory

Contributions received by tho asso ¬

ciation for the proposed memorial arch
will be returned

Itlll fo Kxf I I Droit Avenue
Representative Oordjn lias Introduced

In the House a bill providing tor the ex ¬

tension of LeDroIt Avenue northward to
the reservoir

Xorfoll IVilMhiliKloli Mrnmliullt Co
Ddifthtfu trip 4HIJ- at 6 30 n in from toot

Till t to OM Point r imtort Norfolk Virginia
Ketch and Newport NJ fee ad page 8

STIFF TELLS OF THE TRAGEDY

He lllctnte n Statement Kxplnlnliiu
the 31nrx Sliootlnc

Two strange men ono very tall with
side whiskers the other small In staturo
and wearing- - eyeglasses visited the bed ¬

side of John Q Stiff last night at the
Emergency Hospital It was their pur-

pose

¬

to get a1 statement from tho patient
as to the tragedy in which he Herbert
Marx and others figured one week ago at
Oak Grove Va This they did An at-

torney
¬

was also present as was Dr James
Stiff of Fredericksburg Va brother of
the wounded man and Dr W Wallace
Washington tho physician first called
from his home at Oak Grove Immediately
following the tragedy

In the presence of these persons John
Q Still spoke He talked painfully very
slowly to those gathered about him One
of tho strangers was a stenographer tho
other a newspaper man The stenograph ¬

er took down the words ot SHU At times
they were scarcely audible More than
once during the recital of Incidents of that
awful night Stiff stopped as though

wearied by a review of the fearful drama
About his cot were grouped the two

strangers the lawyer Dr Stiff and Dr
Washington From the room all others
had been excluded Physicians of the hos-
pital

¬

staff one nurses too had departed
At the foot of the bed pencil in hand
sat the stenographer The newspaper
man who report sajs is distantly relat-
ed

¬

to Stiff and who halls from Baltimore
stood near with the lawyer On the other
side of the little bed were Dr Stiff and
Dr Washington Stiff told his story

Just what facts were related are held
In confidence by the members of the party
to whom they were detailed by the
patient- -

Half an hour passed as the party re-

mained
¬

In the room All then departed
together from the hospital Down stairs
in a little reception room of the hospital
Miss Stiff sister of the patlont other
women friends and relatives of the
wounded man sat awaiting the return of
the little party from the bedside of Stiff
All the women declined to admit that
they knew anything of what was said up-

stairs
¬

COPPER BEARS IN

A MA SCRAMBLE

SHORTS MARE RUSH TO COVER

Mr LnvvHOn of Ronton Iasnlnc Hal
letlnx While the Price Gor Lji

Steadily nnd Momewhut
Unexpectedly

NEW YORK Dec 9 A great scramble
to get Amalgamated Copper stock to cover
short contracts endedtho session on tho
New York Stock- - Exchange today The
price of the stock under trading on an
enormous scale rutieJupto 71 with the
last sale of the day aUipTi as compared
with Co the openlnri price and C6H tho
closing price on Saturday

Tho total sales wcro 202500 shares or
about one fifth of the days total It was
evident practically from the opening that
a degree of support waibclng given to the
stock supposedly by th so called Inside
Interests -

Ucnrn Grow a crvous
This soon worried tne bear traders who

have been making all klndsor money sell-

ing

¬

the stock shert The short Interest
has grown to somewhat unwieldy propor-

tions
¬

and when the Wall Street news
agencies came out with statements that
cable advices bail been received here to
the effect that the Itlo Tlnto Mining Com-
pany

¬

had decided to reduce Its production
of copper the Covering movement made
rapid progress

At the close qt the day the bears were
tumbling ovor each other to buy stock
and there --ras also a little buying for
long account by speculators with nerve
who were gambling on the possibility that
some radical changes for the better might
have occurred In the copper situation

Mr Invvson lleiird From
Doston sent a stream of despatches as

usual today quoting the loquacious
Thomas W Law son regarding his views
on the copper situation which he has
been shouting ruvolves around himself
and the H0CO0 shares of Amalgamated
stock which he says he IE holding against
all assaults

According to the Doston advices he
early In the day posted In the office of
bis firm a bulletin reading I am bid ¬

ding V4 to call any part of 100000 Amal-
gamated

¬

Copper at 5 over tomorrow

LONDON VICTORY FOR YERKES

Ilonrd of Trade Mild to llnve Heject

rd banc Sjntrni
LONDON Dec- - 9 It Is unofficially but

apparently accurately announced that Mr

Lyttleton the arbitrator appointed by tho

board or trade has decided against tho
Ganz system tor elcctrltylng the Metro-

politan
¬

and District railways
This statement ol Mr Ycrkes victory

was accepted as correct at tho Stock Ex-

change
¬

today with tho result that Metro-

politan
¬

shares advanced S and District
shares II

MISS CAREW SAILS FOR HOME

Will lie the fluent of the White
IIoilKe- - lit Ynletlde

Mrs Hooscrclts sister Miss Carcw
who has been In Italy for some months
past has sailed for this country and upon
her arrival will be a guest at the White
House until after the holidays laklng her
Christmas dinner with the family Miss
Carevv will remain In Washington nil win
ter but on account ol the limited accomo ¬

dations lor house guests In the Pres-
idents

¬

ramily she will be tho guest of
other relatives for the rest of the season

COULDNT MOVE THE SHIP

Atie lnpl to Flout the IloHhreh
Prove Intlle

SANDY HOOK N J Dec n at-

tempt
¬

to move the ship Flottbcck which
was cast asborc en the Jersey shore near
Monmouth Beach life saving station dur-

ing

¬

the late hurricane was made last
night

The Merrltt ft Chapman Wrecking Corn
pan henvt d on the ship at high water
and again this morning but made no
progre- - toward getting her off

A very ilgh tide is wanted to lloat her
as she was rlveu well up on the beach

Princeton AtlrnInnee Deerenses
PIUNCETOjf N J See 9 The annual

catalogue of tho Theological Seminary Is-

sued today shtows 113 student enrolled 2s
l s than iayf jcar Twenty eight States
are ircsjUVted

Clyjhtli Hullr Collece Ml lid C

Uviincis aorttunu Tjptt- 5 5 -

PHILIPPINE

TARIFF BILL

Ways and Means Commit-

tee

¬

Agreement

SALIENT FEATURES OF MEASURE

No Voto Taken But All Day Hear-
ing

¬

Practically Docidos Terms of
Bill May Bo Roportod Today
No Important Ohangos Llkoly

To Impose the rates ot the Dingier bill
schedule upon goods imported into tho
United States from the Philippines to
collect duties at the rates fixed by the
Philippine Commission upon articles im-

ported
¬

Into the Islands from this coun-

try
¬

to rebate the Internal revenue tax
upon goods Imported into the Philippines
which pay an Internal revenue tax in this
country these are the three simple but
Important points Included In the Philip-
pine

¬

tariff bill which the Ways and Means
Committee Is preparng to submit to the
House of Representatives

Notwithstanding all the discussion and
tnrllf talks these are the three material
propositions which will be embodied in
the hill A meeting of the Republican
members of the committee was held yes-

terday
¬

It lasted practically all day and
the committee heard Secretary Rout and
Colonel Edwards In charge of the IrroMr
division of the War Department for troro
than two hours yesterday aftcrnooi

No Inportnnt llodlfleati w

While no vote was taken befcr ad
journment the understanding wi hat the
bill should contain the provisions men-

tioned
¬

There will be no modifications of
any Importance in the rates of tc Ding
ley tariff or the commissions tariff save
that to obviate a double payment of rev ¬

enue by the manufacturers of spirits beer
and tobacco

This understanding however was not
arrived at without considerable opposi-
tion

¬

and for a time a division of the Re-

publican
¬

members ot the committee was
threatened Representative Russell fa-

vored
¬

and strongly urged what was prac-
tically

¬

a horizontal lowering ot the Ding
ley rates IS or 20 per cent upon goods
Imported from the Philippines and a
similar reduction in the rates of the
commissions tariff One or two other
members looked with more or less favor
upon this proposition

Reciprocity Plan Short Lived
There was also another proposition

along the same line to enact the Dlnxley
tariff and the commissions tariff but
to make certain modifications In the na ¬

ture of reciprocity agreements whereby
It was thought to promote the trade re-

lations
¬

between this country and Its In-

sular
¬

possessions In the Orient Tho
United States now conducts but a very
small percentage of tho commerce with
the Islands tbc great bulk going to
Spain Great Britain and Germany

The proposition did not live long how-
ever

¬

after Secretary Root bad begun his
statement before the committee There
was much discussion during the morning
and nn adjournment was taken to have
the Secretary of War appear before the
committee With Colonel Edwards Mr
Root went Into a detailed explanation ot
the manner In which the schedules had
been determined ot the hearings that
had been given and generally reviewed
the entire subject

Mr Hoot Ilefore Committee
Mr Root explained that the matter ot

differential rates had been taken Into con-

sideration
¬

and that as a matter of fact
coneessions had been made on goods Im-

ported
¬

into the Islands from the United
States This was done not by stipulating
explicitly that goods manufactured In the
United States should be admitted at low-

er
¬

rates than those of any other country
but the rates were made lower upon the
classes and kinds ot goods shipped from
this country

Tliero aic two propositions beforo tho
committee in regard to the relief of those
who pay an internal revenue duty One
Is that goods which are subject to the col-

lection
¬

of an Internal revenue In this
country shall not bo compelled to make
that payment here If they arc shipped In
bond to the Philippines and pay the tarn
duties there The other is that the pay ¬

ment of Internal revenue Bhall be made
hero and that the amount shall be re-

bated
¬

on payment of duty upon entering
the Philippines It Is probable that the
latter proposition will be adopted

Ihfttie nt riist in Dotilit
The absence of Representatives Steele

and Hopkins gave rise to some uneasi-
ness

¬

yesterday as It left the committee
politically nine to six with at least two
of tho members doubtful as to the stand
they should take Representative Mct
calf of California tho new member of the
roiniuKtec was anxious that all possible
be done to stimulate the Oriental trade or

the Pacific Coast and was doubtful if this
would be effected by the proposed bill
The bill was not entirely satisfactory to
two other members so there was a possi-
bility

¬

that from one to three or the Re ¬

publicans might oppose the views or the
majority ir two did so with Represent ¬

atives Hopkins and Steele away It would
Lave blocked the progress or the bill

It Is thought however that aB the re-

sult
¬

ot Secretary Roots statements all op-

position
¬

will be withdrawn by the Repub-

lican
¬

members and that the programme
for presenting the bill to the House will
be carried out

Threatened lllvlslon Averted
What promised to create a division of

tbo Republicans on the subject ofStartj
tor the Philippines is thus avertcdjfjp rat

as the commlltco is concerned although
It Is not improbable that numerous
amendments will be offered when tho bill
reaches the House The Democrats will
hold a conference today mid decide upon
their plan ol action In regard to the bill

It Is not probable that they will make
any strenuous opposition to tne Republi-
can

¬

programme The only question now
with the Democrats Is the leaslblllty or
the tariff

There will bo a meeting of tho full com ¬

mittee today and It is probable that the
bill may be reported to the House today
or tomorrow as the administration lead-

ers
¬

desire to have the tariff enacted as
soon as possible The commissions tariff
was adopted last September but was only
put Into effect on November 15 and has
thus been In operation less than four
weeks

At the meeting of the full committee
torta Chairman Pvyne will name a sub¬

committee to which will be referred such
portions of the Presidents message as
in ly come within their purview

The Itepubllcnn memberi ot the Ways
and Means Commltteo will meet In
further conferenco this morning nt 10

oclock They decided last evening that
the measure as agreed upon should be
temporary but as to other details there
Is still some diversity of opinion It Is
believed however that it will be reported
to the House and passed this week

A regular meeting of the Ways and
Means Committee will also be held this
morning when the committee will be
formally organized and that part of the
Presidents message relating to the tariff
subject will be distributed among the
sub committees

LEGISLATION TO STOP MERGER

Minnesota Aasemhlr to He Cnlled To
KCther Jnnnnry IS

ST PAUL Minn Dec 3 Governor
Van Sant will call a special session ot
the Legislature to take action on tho
Great Northern Northern Pacific Railway
mercer

He has not made this statement public
but has so stated to several members ot
tho Legislature Tho date for the meet ¬

ing Is January 15 In the meantime the
legal machinery of the State will bo In ¬

voked to stop the merger
Attorney General Douglas expects to

have the papers ready for service by to-
morrow

¬

The determination of the Governor to
call a special session of the Legislature
Indicates that some weak spots have been
found In the State laws and that he Is
not sure they will hold In this case

PASSENGERS STRIKE

FOR HEATED CARS

REFUSED TO PAY THEIR FARES

Knnsn City Mn Condnctor Forced
to Weaken In Pace of Deter

mined Opposition Cnri Are
Now Warmed

KANSAS CITY Mo Dec 3 There was
a new sort of strike here today and
the strikers won Passengers on the Met-
ropolitan

¬

Street Rallwav Companys trol-
ley

¬

line to the suburban city of Independ ¬

ence refused to pay fare until tho cars
were heated

An electric device Is Installed In each
car for that purpose but the conduc-
tors

¬

said they were ordered s-- turn
on the heat until the mercury went below
thirty The cars have been pretty chilly
mornings for several weeks now but to ¬

day tho limit was reached The mercury
was dallying about the freezing point
and there was a strong breeze

Retimed to Pny Fore
The strike started with a carload of the

best known business men In town bank
tellers attorneys and merchants The
first man the conductor asked tor fare
wa3 a banker

No faro until you turn on the heat
he said with determination The con-

ductor
¬

urged his orders and finally threat-
ened

¬

to put tho recalcitrant off tho car
Id like to see you do It said the

banker
A lawyer scratched a stick on the

frosted window pane behind him The
conductor weakened and turned to an
other passenger He got the same re-

ception
¬

and so with the next and the
next Then the conductor meekly dis-
obeyed

¬

his orders and turned on the heat
Other Followed halt

That set tho precedent for all the cars
that followed and the Idea seems likely
to spread to all the other lines In town
for the Metropolitan has a monopoly and
has been treating all alike

WHEAT TOUCHES TOP FIGURES

Million of Ilonhels Lnlondrd In
Flnrry on Chlcnco Ilonrd

CHICAGO Dec 9 May wheat sold to-

day
¬

for the highest price this year when

534 cents was lven There was consid-
erable

¬

excitement on the board when the
Jump to top notch prices was made but
before the markets were closed tho figure
had receded to 3Hc

Early In the day millions of bushels
were sold and as the demand was steady
the price advanced Wheat opened up a
little lower than It closed on Saturday
and in spite of a rather heavy market
and somewhat lower prices for corn and
oats the demand for It from the outside
brcimc steadily greater

In the fiiirry tha prlceof corn and at
remained filrly firm corn closing a little
lower than It opened James W Patten
mayor or Evnnston Is reported to have
disposed of a million bushels ot oats

A TIP TO GENERAL WOOD

trelesnes- - of VrRlnr TnrllT Conce
nlons to Culm Pointed Out

Gov Gen Leonard Wood hss left for
Cuba with the determination to urge upon

the Cuban people the Importance ot
prompt action in establishing the Inde ¬

pendent government
General Wood Is a very earnest advo-

cate
¬

of tariff concessions to Cuba but ho
was plainly told by members of the Cu-

ban
¬

Affairs Committee that It would ba
useless to ask Congress to enact any leg-

islation
¬

ot this sort in advance or the es-

tablishment
¬

or tho Cuban republic when
a reciprocity treaty might possibly be ne-

gotiated
¬

PATIENT HANGS HERSELF

Ilil IlUeoiered DhiikIImk Fro
Flre HMenpe Platform

NEW YORK Dec D Mrs Louisa

Schultz thirty six years old who had
been III for some time at the Mount Sinai
Hospital committed suicide last night by

hanging himself
Yesterday sho visited her sister virs

Rose Levy at 1307 Third Avenue She

bwhfme 111 again- - She said she would

remain there all night At 5 13 oclock
tils morning she was missing from the
roum Bho had occupied

Her brother-in-la- w found her hanging
rrom the fire escape by a clothoa line she
had tied about her neck She had been
dead seme time

MURDERED BY FILIPINOS

Fnle of it Pro peetinjr Party Jnst
Sow Itevenled

BITTE Mon Dec S Tho fate at

Geurge Hayes and a party or three pros ¬

pectors who lett White Sulphur Springs
to prospect In the PhIppines In Marcn

1S09 has ben revealed In a letter JuJt
received in that city

The rev J C Lenhart tormerly a
minister at Hawaii living at Manila
learned that the party disregarding the
wnrulniri of the military not ti venture
beyond their lines ot d rentc had gou
Into tho mountain or Central Luzon

Later the bodies of the fe men wcrj
round literally chopped to plci es by bolo
men Hayes and James Ilrown were Iden ¬

tified by papers they had upon their per-

sons
¬

WEATHER INDICATIONS

Rain this morninj followed by fair and
colder Fair and colder tomorrow brisk
westerly winds

Price One Cent

BERRY HOWARD

MAKES DENIAL

Innocent of Complicity in
GoeM Murder

HAS BEEN READY TO SURRENDER

Declares Ho Ejiow Nothing of Any
Plot or Conspiracy Against Any
of tho KTontuoky Officers Asks
Nothing But a Fair TriaL

FRANKFORT Ky Deo 9 Berry-Howa-

Indicted fot the murder of William
Gcebel tonight Issued a signed statement
telling- - of his actions at the time of the
Goebel murder and protesting his Inno-
cence

¬

He says he was a personal friend
of Goebel and would not have harmed a
hair ot his head He first know Goebel
when ho was here as a member of tha
House His statement follows

I have not as yet employed a lawyer
In my case but feel In Justice to myself
that I ought to make a statement In re ¬

gard to the charges against m
Willing to Surrender

It Is true that an Indictment was re-

turned
¬

against me In the Franklin Circuit
Court some time ago charging me with
being one of the five principals to ths
murder of William Goebel It is turthsr
true that I have at all times remained at
my home in Dell County Ky and about
one year ago I published a card In tha
Courier Journal and other papers of tha
State to the effect thst I was ready and
at all times have been ready to surrender
myself to the legal authorities ot tbo
State and stand my trial provided those
representing the Commonwealth would let
mo file a bond for my appearance at
court and stated that I could and would
file any kind of a bond they required

Xnlked With Proneeatlon
Before I was er Icted I came to

Frankfort at
h ic tuep -

ference with t --

I knew about i

which was nntl
about it I knr
man and I do
party or partlet -

I know only
Indicted and ch- -
Senator Goebel t i
man In any way --

of Senator Goebt
any threat or sta
tend to show tha
motest degree de
the remotest knr
sponsible or hls

KneT
I know absoiutl

or plan or consp
Mr Coebcl or any
lature or anybody
heard of those thl
reference made to U

represents- -
had a

them
Gocbnl

IMng now
v i innocent

the
1

murder of
- - reard any

I I hemurder
i or make

tvi ould ever
j V in the ta

il v or had
a hi Is r- -

1o I

i harrz
- Legis- -
n rerer
- or any

- tr directly or
Indirectly

Witnesses tor the prosecution have
several of these trlal3 sworn I was
In the lobby of the House of Representa ¬

tives at the time Senator Goebel was
killed and I could not have fired the shot
that killed him and Is the effenca
with which I am charged

I knew Senator Goebel well when I
was a member of tho House of Represent-
atives

¬

He was my warm personal friend
nnd I would not under any state or cau3o
have harmed a single of his head at
any time I trust that I will te given n
fair nnd Impartial trial one which any
citizen in the future can say was not a
detriment to the best Interests ot ths
State or an Injustice to one of her Inno-
cent

¬

citizens
A Fair Trial Axked

One crime has been committed against
the reputation of our State which no hon-

est
¬

man condones or excuses Let not An ¬

other be committed TV wronir r
make a right

It b not tfce spirit o- - -- - it
the law nor the wish c at
one saa should sutler of
another I ask catunes on
on the part of the peo n- -

ot their Judgment i is
given me which means

B

P S If I am related t --

ard at all I do not know it It
any effort on th nrt of
friends to prevent
lag me to Frankfo

BUFFALO H

Police Innble to
aniln V

BUFFALO Dec 3

at sea In their efforts
workers who are co
on the West Side

The police have
extent of the operatic
learned today that fn n

last Saturday night Jew irv -
finl ensh to the amount 51J

con- -
d all
tr J

guilty

who are

In
that

that

hair

slon

beet tha
vast

38
oo

aken

This vva3 at the home of A Stevens at
500 Lafayette Avenue

About the same time tho Stevens nouso

was entered the veranda workers also
looted tho house of E P Mooney on est
Delavan Avenue

In addition to Investigating a half down
of these burglaries the police are looking

far a servant girl who had been employed
In the home of Henry J Kam a local
malster living at IIS Pearl Street Tho
girl worked at the house only a few dan
and then disappeared with 1200 worth
of Jewelry The only name she gave was
Jenny She was secured from an em ¬

ployment agency

COLLISION ON A CURVE

Two Men Killed I n Crnh on tho

Virtue PaelHo

TACOMA Wash Dec 9 An engineer

and fireman were killed and five rren in ¬

jured by a head on collision which oc-

curred

¬

last night on a sharp curve ntur
North Yakima between two Nothern Pa ¬

cific trains
Tho engines and thirty three tars were

destroyed Under orders the trains wrre
supposed to pass at Wemas When tbo

extra arrived there a train stood on ho
siding and supposing It was No il tho

estrn proceeded to North laainia
The collision occurred at a sharp curve

and neither onglneer saw the otiwr until
Just before tho trains struck

Tli ltoynl Limited
rtuHlmore unit Ohio Kullrond

Excliultly Pullman trains buflt sraokduc car
ruitlor obxnration ilmuis tn 1 cate nn Lrt
va hiiwston diil J p m o extra lire otlur
than rcpila Pullman cnaige
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